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Relational Powgl-t!3!1igD, gave
the board a standingovation.
"It was amazing,"said COPA
member Meg Carnpbell.
Campbell'sdaughter and grandchildren live with her, antl
they've begunlooking for work
and a house outside the county
becausethey can't afford to live
here anymore.
The new ordinanceisn't expected to result in a wholesaleconversion of businessareasto residential,but will likely alfectsome
of the county's vacant and underutilized property.
Planning Director Tom Burns
said the law, which is effective
itnmecliatelyand will be reviewed
in August, applies to a few sites
in Live Oak and Aptos - notably
the former Par 3 Golf Course off
Highway l near StatePark Drive.
"What's happening is that the
disparity between commercial
iancl values and residential land
valuesis so wide now." he said.
"It used to be that peoplewanted
their land zoned commercial
becauseit lvas worth more. Now
that's not the case.Sowe getpeople asking us 4bout rezoning their
property.
"We figure if this is going to
happen,we ought to capture some
public benefit for it."
Supervi sor E l l en P i ri e has
opposedmarket-ratehousing on
th e former P ar 3, w hi ch has
beenclosedfor six years,favoring a public park. Tuesday,she
relented.
"The reality is that it's in private hands and not likely to
becornea community park," she
saicl."If Par 3 is rezonedfor housing, I want as much affordable,
moderate-incomehousing as possible."
Standard Pacific Homes has
enteredinto talks with the PIanning Department to developthe
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SANTA CRLIZ- Affordable
housiugaclvocates
are cheeringa
new coullt)t law that requires
more afforclablehousingon ianrJ
that's heing rezonedlrom colnmercialuse.
The
ordinance,approved.
unanimousiy
Tuesdayby 'rhe
county Borur.iof
Supervisoir;,
allowsproperty
owners in the
cottnty's rtniucorporated
PIRIE
urban areas to
Sayshousing convednon-reson formerPar3 idential land to
courseappears resicientialif 40
percent of the
inerritable
hi..Lrsing is
aflordablefor peoplewith low and
moclerateincornes.The iaw was
pushecib1'a community group
advocatingmore affordablehousing.
Mor:ethan 60county residents,
tnostlv from l,4id-County and
members of argi'assrootsgl'oup
calledCornmturitir@#
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former golf course as housing.
But Peter Dunne, the cotnpany's
representative,-caidthe 40 percent affordability requirement
would make builcling there more
ditficult.
"We're not walking atvay,"he
said. "Btrt we have a lot of reservations aboutthis. What it's goittg
to result in is higher pricesfor the
rnarket-ratehotnes.We think this
is bad policy."
Beverly Bryant of the Northern
California branch of the Home
Builders Association aud local
real estate agent Rose Marie
McNair echoedDttnne's fears.
Bryant urged the board insteadto
increase housing densities so
market-rate houses are more
affordable.
The county's tttedian-hotne
price hit a new high of $637.000
itt
May, surpassingthe median in
SantaClara County,
The 40 percentrequit'ententin
the new ordinance tneans that
units must be affordableto families of four who earn less tliau
$89,520.
Of those affordableunits, half
of thent would have to sell to people cousideredlolr'-incolne-- tltat
is. a farnily of four who earns
a year.
and $74,600
between$59,680
or
Homeswould seil for $250,000
less iu the affordable category.
Development on land that's
zonedfor housing is still required
to include 15percentat affordable
rates.
Supervisor Ton-vCatnposcredited COPAfor pushing the item.
COPAmember Karen Korbelik
cited a recent Natioual Association of Home Builclers stuclyth.at
founctthat less than B percent o1l
county residents can afford the
median-pricedhome.
"This law is for the other 92percent of the contmttnit]'thatis facing a very real hottsingcrisis,"
she said. "The open market is
killing us."
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